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DUFFY CHARGED WITH
SUNDAY OPENING

Proprietor of Wenatchee Avenue Re-

sort Is Declared to be Again Guilty

of Keeping His Place Open on the

Sabbath Day.

A complaint was sworn out tins
morning against J. M. Du*y, pro-

prietor of the Olympia saloon, charg-

ing him with keeping nis resort opeu
on Sunday, December 31. Duffy is
the man who made a bid for notoriety
on Sunday. December 24, by keeping

his saloon o :en in defiance of Prosecut-
ing Attorney Oiass, who had a few
days previously personally notified the
liquor dealers to stay closed on Sun-
day.

The iufoimation sworn out today is

the result of detective woik on the
part of several citizens, who, since
rhe mayor has refused to enforce the
laws, have taken matters into thtir
own hands and have determined that
the saloon men shall conduct their
business within the bounds of the law.

These men ieclare that Duffy kept
his saloon open all day Sunday and

that they have the names of several
men who purohsed drinks tiiere on

that day.

Duffy is already under boi ds to ap-

pear before the superior oourt to ans-
wer the charge ot keeping his saloon
open on December 24, and the friends
oflaw and order believe they have
ample evidence to secare his convict'
ion. ' They have detefrainea the mat-
ter snail not drop and have 'stated
that they will secure his arrest as
often as his ealoon is found oven ou
Sunday. Other saloons are being
watched and as soon o.<* et ideuce "is
secured that fiiey are violating foe
laws, the owners will be arrested.

MRS CARL CHRISTENSEN

ENTERTAINS C. C. CLUB

The entertainment of the C. C. club
was held last Friday evening at the
home of Carl Chrstesen. Twenty eight
guests were present and the evening
was spent playing progressive five
hundred. At 12 o'clock refreshments
were served.

Mrs. C. E. Puttes won the ladies'
prize and Dr. Frank E. Cnlp won the
gentlemen's prize. Those preseent

were: Mr. and Mre. Frank Reeves, Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Battles, Sir and Mis.
John A. Gellatiy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ferryman, Mr. and Mrs. John Ferry-
man Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bousquet,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Crass. Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Piper, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Perry,
Mrs Treadwell, Mrs. Renken, Mrs.
Zelma Hines, Miss Nellie Culp, Miss
Catherine Miller, 4iss ZelmjReeves,

Dr. F. "c. Culp, Jack Miller. Judge R.
S. Steiner and Julge C. H. NeaL

Effort to Save Hoch

SPRINGIELD, ILL. Jan. fi.?At-
torneys for Johann Hoch, who is und
cr sentence of death in Chicago for
wife murder, today filed in the state
supreme court a motion for a rehear-
ing of the case.

FOLK FIGHTING
STANDARD OIL

NEW YORK. Jan. 6 ?The fight of
Gornor Folk to drive the Standard Oil
company frrm Missouri was resnmed
in this city today. Officials were call-
ed before Commissioner Sandborn to
give testimony in two so its brought by
Attorney general Hamley in the Miss-
ouri courts.

H. H. Rogesr, W. G. Rockefeller,
James A. Moffet, Edward Bedford and
Howard Page appeared and were
sworn. The schedule of appearance
was made A. B Jookel, tbe first
witness, was jost sworn when Frank

Hagerman of tlie Standard Oilcounsel,
moved that the testimony be taken in
long hand under the section of the
criminal cole of the state. Hagerman
said he didn't oare how long he stayed
as there aie "plenty of good shows
here and we from oat of town would
just as soon stay here."

In examination of the witnesses *he
Standard attorneys fongbt every inch,

objecting every moment to questions
asked by the Missouri attorneys.

SHOOTS GIRLS WHOM
HE TOOK FOR THIEVES

COLFAX, Jan. <>.?Mistaking four
girls for thieves who had been stealing
his wheat, a farmer named Griffin,
living near Johnson, this county,

shot Amie and Alice Keith and Paarl
Black with a shotgun Wednesday
night, dangeiously wounding Amie
Keith, who was shot in the right eye.

Her condition is Jseiriou3 She
was taken to a hosj ital at Moscow,

Ids ho, md a surgeon for Spokane was
summoned by tdiegraph The three
girls are not seriously hurt Myrtle
Black, who was with them, escaped
injury

The girls, who are daughters of high-
ly respected farmers, were out sleigh
ridiDg with four young men, when
their sleigh broke down near .Griffin's
home.. The girls went to see if

they could obtaiu another sleigh aud
had ju4t_ climbed over a fence, when
Griffin came to the door and opeued
fire. The first shot missed and the
girls begged hiai not u> shoot" again,
but he fired the other barrel of the
shotgun, striking three of.the four.
Pearl Black received a shot in the cent-

er ot the forehead, but it did not pen-
etrate the skull. Intense feeling has
Deen aroused over the shoo ting and
Gutfin will be arrested.

HQRSETHIEF CATCHERS HOLD

THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET

JENKINTOWN, PA., Jan. 6.?The
Union socity for the recovery of stolen
horsei held its 94th annual meeting

today. The society has been in con-
tinuous existence since 1812. In days
gone by when a horse wsa stolen, in-
stead of notifying the authorities, as
is now done, the society put into
effect the ' riding list." The memb-

ers would leap to when a t''eft
was reported and tide in paiis for
days, perhaps, on the trail of the
thief. The secretary of the society,
Charles Mather, of t'lis city, has held
tiat office for nearly forty years.

BOY HURT BY CARTRIDGE

IN A BAKERY CRULLER

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.?When the
seven-year-old son of Antonio Oastig-
uellc, a baker, living in One Handled
and Fifteenth street, dropped a cruller
which he had been playing with in
his father's ehoD yesterJay there was
a loud explosion and the boy fell to

the floor writhing in pain.
It transpired that a cartridge of

large calibre had been mixed iv the
cruller, which had exploded when it

was dropped to toe floor.
Antonio is iv the Harlem hospital

with a bullet in his stomach and his
condition isseiicus. Camela Astrell,
eighteen years of age, assistant baker,
is looked op pending an investigation
of the accident.

Mrs. Alice Barber left for Seattle
on the morning train to visit friends.

Mrs. Kroger entertained a number of
guests at her home yesterday after-
noon. Flinob was played. Those
present 'were: Mrs. John Parsons.
Mrs. W. G. Stacy and Mrs. E.
Gray.

A. Holooab and wife, of Monitor,
are visitors in Wenatchee today.

SAFE CRACKERS ESCAPE

Mrs. Tibbits Entertains

Dads Win Again

TWO LOCAL LODGES
INSTALL OFFICERS

One of the Most Pleasurable Social

Events of the Season?A. 0. U. W.

and Degree of Honor Hold Public

Installation in New Hall.

One of tli« most enjoyable social
events of the season was the public in-
stallation of officers winch the local
Degree of Honor and the A. O. U. W.
lidge held Friday evening. The plea
sure ot the occasion was heightened by

the event of their moving into the new

Rower hall.
The officers of the Degree of Honor

were first installed, aud were follow-
ed by the officers of the A. O. U. W.
lodge and at the conclusion of these
ceremonies, the members and guests

repaired to tbi dining rocm, where a
delicious ojster supper was served.
The tables had L>tu \t:y taslelully

arranged and \v?re vait3d upon fey six
young men of the Degree lodge. After
snpp»r dancing aud card playing were
indulged in until two o'clock.

Tne new officers of the Degree of
Honor are:

C. of H., Mary H. Camp; L. of H.,

Mary Rnpe; C. of C, Maud Smith;

Usher, Ida Padoshek; Rec, Matilda
Padosheck; Reu'i., Clara Albiu;

Fin., Henry Albin; I. W., Allda,Cald-
well; O. W.. Mary Smith.

The officers ot the Ai O. U. W. are:

M. W., VL-. O. Albin; P., IT. fi.
Albin; 0., Di%k Hayland: (Rec, Nesl
Cozart; Fin.. Ed Casler"; Rec'r., John
Godfrey': I.' W., G. H. Farwell; O.
W., C. Becker; Trustee, Dennis,

The Degree meets on the first and
third Fridays of each month and
the A. O. U. W. on the eecond and
fourth.

WITH 15.000 IN CASH

SHOALS, IND.. Jan. 6.?The safe
iv J. H. Albaugh's store was roboed of
$15,000 in bonds and cash this morn-
ing The robbers captured Charles
Taylor, the only citizen who was
awake, aud up until this
morning. Government bonds amount-

ing to $12,500 in cash were stolen.

Mis. M. O. Tibbits entertained
twelve of her friends Friday afternoon
at cards. A most eujoyable afternoon

was spent playing 500, Misß Nellie
Culp making the highest Ecore. At
five o'clock a dainty luncheon was
served. Those present were: Mrs.
Seaman, Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs
Cutts Jr., Mrs, Etlie Griggs, Mrs
Goff of Spokane, Mrs. Culp, Miss
Nellie Onlp, Mrs. Dr. Cameron, Mrs.
Hines Mrs. H J, Olive of Cas'-mere,
Mrs J. J. Griggs, Mrs. Thomas and
Mrs. Tibbits.

The bowling contest at the Van
Landingham alley last night resulted
injanother victory for the ''Dads"
who won from the "KidH" by 57 pins.
Franklin, of the "Kids'' was high
man with a score of 203 and an aver-
aa? of 181. Fenton was next with a
score of 177 and average of 149. An-
other ma toh between the two teams

will be played Tuesday nigbt. The
score was: "Dads, 2049; 'Kid,

2037.
BRYAN OFFERS PRIZE FOR

ESSAY ON FREE GOVERNMENT

BRUNSWICK, ME.. Jan. 6.?lt was
announced yesterday that William J.
Biyan has given a prize to Bowdoin
college for the best essay discussing the
prinoiples of free government. It is
called tbe Phil Sherman Bennett prize.

A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE

Bath room, closets and all modem
conveniences! very desirable location;

/\LSO close in; house that cannot be dupli-
in the city for the money - $1800.00

s ARTHURGUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent

MORNING SIDE LOTS

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
5 2-5 Acres
3-4 mile from Wenatchee postoffice
3 Acres in treses
2 Acres alfalfa
Some strawberries
BOUSQUET & HOLM

Only $3000

H. L. WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow

FREE
MANY

Valuable Gifts
We are going 1o give away many valuable
gifts during the coming year. Not cheap

trash, but things of real worth. Beautiful,
useful objects for the adorning of your homes
and all

FREE
to you without costing you a single cent.
Among them are Roger's Famous Silver-
wear, Smyrna and Moquette Rugs, Haviland
China, Willow Rockers, Writing Desks, Fine
Mirrors, Cut Glass,Mandolins.Guitars, Book
Cases, China Closets, Sideboards.

Come to Our Store During the Next

SIX DAYS
and receive free our book of premiums and
full particulars about our plan. We have
only a limited supply of books now, so come
early. Remember, the next eight days. Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Jan. 8.9,10,11,12,13.


